
Monday, October 16, 2017   

9:00 AM Learn Social Security Basics RET026 SURC 201 

11:00 AM Identify & Prioritize Saving Goals RET023 SURC 201 

1:00 PM Paying Yourself: Income Options in Retirement RET022 SURC 202 

2:00 PM 
Budgeting: Create a Budget, Ditch Your Debt, 
and Start Building for the Future RET011 SURC 201 

3:00 PM 
Within Reach:  Transitioning from Career to Re-
tirement RET025 SURC 202 

4:00 PM Make the Most of Your Retirement Savings RET027 SURC 201 

    

Tuesday, October 17, 2017   

9:00 AM 
Budgeting: Create a Budget, Ditch Your Debt, 
and Start Building for the Future RET011 SURC 201 

10:00 AM Paying Yourself: Income Options in Retirement RET022 SURC 202 

11:00 AM 
Making the Most of Social Security in Retirement 
(Advanced) RET028 SURC 201 

1:00 PM Identify & Prioritize Saving Goals RET023 SURC 201 

2:00 PM 
Within Reach:  Transitioning from Career to Re-
tirement RET025 SURC 202 

3:00 PM Learn Social Security Basics RET026 SURC 201 

    

Wednesday, October 18, 2017   

9:00 AM Make the Most of Your Retirement Savings RET027 SURC 201 

9:00 AM Retirement Essentials: Plan 2 (PRS & TRS) RET002 SURC 202 

10:30 AM 
Budgeting: Create a Budget, Ditch Your Debt, 
and Start Building for the Future RET011 SURC 201 

11:00 AM 
Learn About the Deferred Compensation Pro-
gram RET001 SURC 202 

1:30 PM 
Making the Most of Social Security in Retirement 
(Advanced) RET028 SURC 201 

2:00 PM Choosing DRS Plan 2 or 3 RET021 SURC 202 

3:00 PM Identify & Prioritize Saving Goals RET023 SURC 201 

4:00 PM 
Understanding Your Retirement Benefits: Plan 3 
(PERS & TRS) RET003 SURC 202 

    

Thursday, October 19, 2017   

9:00 AM 
Understanding Your Retirement Benefits: Plan 3 
(PERS & TRS) RET003 Hertz 118 

11:00 AM Retirement Essentials: Plan 2 (PRS & TRS) RET002 Hertz 118 

    

Friday, October 20, 2017   

10:00 AM Retiree Health Insurance RET013 SURC 140 

1:00 PM Retiree Health Insurance RET013 SURC 140 

3:00 PM Retiree Health Insurance RET013 SURC 140 

Financial Wellness Week Schedule 

CWU Wildcat Walking Challenge 

 
Sorry, summer - but fall’s crisp air and gor-
geous colors might make this the BEST sea-
son for being active outdoors. With the siz-
zling days of summer behind us and the blus-
tery days of winter ahead, it’s the perfect 
time to grab your walking shoes participate 
in the Wildcat Walk for Wellness Challenge! 
A little friendly competition never hurt any-
one! In fact, when it comes to walking, it’s 
good for you, helping maintain a healthy 
weight and strengthening your heart. For this 
challenge, your team of five will compete 
against other teams across campus.   

Can you think of a better way to get the “full-
on fall” experience than with seasonal 
strolls? Walking is a great way to get and stay 
fit - and now is the perfect time of year to 
make it a healthy habit. Wondering how to 
squeeze in more steps? Trying walking first 
thing in the morning, after dinner, take a 
walking meeting or doing your errands on 
foot.  Don’t have a fitbit – not a prob-
lem!  Don’t walk but you do other physical 
activities – not a problem!  Check out the 
program details at this link: www.cwu.edu/
walking-challenge  

October 2017 

https://hbr.org/2015/08/how-to-do-walking-meetings-right
https://hbr.org/2015/08/how-to-do-walking-meetings-right
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New rules for pregnancy accommodations took effect in July, 2017 to 

help pregnant employees. While Washington has had pregnancy disa-

bility leave in place for many years, these new rules help employees 

while they’re at work. Pregnant employees have the right to the follow-

ing accommodations with no medical certification required: 

 Frequent, longer, or flexible restroom breaks; 

 Modifying a no food or drink policy; 

 Providing seating or allowing the employee to sit more 

frequently; and 

 Limiting lifting to 17 pounds or less. 

Additional accommodations 

may also be provided, but may 

require medical certification. 

Please contact Human Re-

sources if you feel you may 

need temporary accommoda-

tions during your pregnancy. 

Payroll and HR are happy to announce 

the creation of TRCs (Time Reporting 

Codes) to help better manage time for 

employees with worker’s comp claims. 

Although this change only applies to 

specific employees with active workers 

comp claims, it did require opening the timesheet for exempt employees, 

which is not something they’ve seen before. Exempt employees still do 

not enter hours worked on their timesheet, but they will be able to enter 

kept on salary hours if instructed as part of the claim management pro-

cess. 

The new codes are: 

CLA: 310 (KOS-FMLA) 311 (KOS–L&I) 

ACY: 356 (KOS-FMLA) 359 (KOS-L&I) 

ADM: 352 ( KOS-FMLA) 353 (KOS-L&I) 

Central Washington University Employees 
September 

Comings…..Welcome!     Goings… Fond Farewell 

Gwendolyn Koenig Student Med &Counseling Clinic 

Gayla Stoner AP Ext Learning and Outreach 

Traci Goff University Advancement 

Shawn Lowney University Advancement 

Adam Houlne Aviation 

David Schmidt Aviation 

Corwynn Vanderpool Aviation 

Tammy Saselli Student Med &Counseling Clinic 

Jamison Reihs Networks & Operations 

Scott Robinson CAH Deans Operating 

Adam Haizlip Student Development Westside 

Jessica Murillo-Rosales Academic Advising-Exploratory 

Rebekah Butler Aviation 

Elyane Harney Sammamish 

M'Liz Paradis Dining Services 

Zebadiah Eilers Parking Services 

Ladell Ringe Financial Aid 

Lisa Berthon Acad Advising-Declared Majors 

Saeed Mohamed Academic Advising-Exploratory 

Holly Williams Academic Advising-Exploratory 

Corey Moriyama Human Resources 

Cindy Cholico Educational Opportunity Center 

Skye Field University Centers 

Cody Taylor Parking Services 

Jenny Martinez Custodial Services 

Molly Allen CAH Deans Operating 

Alissa Scriven CEPS Deans Operating 
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From Central Learning Academy — Upcoming Workshops  
To learn more and register, go to MyCWU>>Employee Tab>>Request Training Enrollment>>Search by Course Number 

October 12, 2017 
Conflict Resolution (3 hours) 
Course Number: HRM027 
Conflict is normal and inevitable--whether in the home, community or workplace. In this workshop, employees learn and practice skills 
required to become trusted, effective participants in the transformational opportunity conflict offers.  

 
October 24, 2017 
Wildcat Way – Everyday (1.5 hours)  
Course Number: WAY006 
The Wildcat Way – Everyday workshop explores how each of us can provide excellent customer service on a daily basis. Appropriate 
for ALL employees whether you are first learning about the Wildcat Way or looking for a refresher on how to reinforce service excel-
lence in your own area at CWU. Open to all Staff and Faculty. Intact teams welcome. 

 

October 27, 2017 
Project Management for Non Project Managers (7 hours) 
Course Number: HRC023 
This 1-day workshop provides an overview of project management and introduces helpful tools to use in project planning and imple-
mentation. You’ll have the opportunity to discuss projects you’re already working on and how to manage them more effectively.  

 

November 1, 2017 
General Ethics (1 hour) 
Course Number: HRC010 
What would you do? Washington State Ethics law establishes standards of behavior for Washington State employees. This training 
provides guidance in applying standards to workplace situations and helps clarify roles and responsibilities regarding ethical behavior. 

 

November 3, 2017 
Conflict Resolution for Supervisors (3 hours) 
Course Number: SEP021 
Conflict is a normal and inevitable part of the workplace. Leaders have a responsibility to address their own conflicts and help those 
they work with through conflicts. In this workshop, supervisors will learn and practice the skills required to become trusted, effective 
participants in the transformational opportunity conflict offers. This workshop is part of the First Friday . 

 

November 9 and 16, 2017  
Leadership Skills (16 hours) 
Course Number HRM025 and HRM026 
All new supervisors are expected to complete this workshop within the first 6 months of becoming CWU supervisors. Topics include 
the role and legal responsibilities of a supervisor/manager, performance management, employee development, coaching, compensa-
tion practices, recruitment, labor relations, and more.  
 

 

Drop-In ePerformance Labs in October and November 
Having trouble creating performance documents for your direct reports? Not sure how to write effective goals? Unclear on how or 
when to conduct performance reviews? Drop in. We can help.  
 
ePerformance Open Labs  
Course Number: SEP022 
October 20 and/or November 3 from 2PM-4PM in Shaw Smyser 217 
To register: Go to MyCWU>>Employee Tab>>Request Training Enrollment>>Search by Course Number  Pre-registration is encour-
aged as it allows facilitators to prepare for your individual needs.  

https://www.cwu.edu/hr/central-learning-academy
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EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH:  July 

Exempt  

Employee    

Association 

Lauren 

Zeutenhorst 

Director of Ex-

ecutive Events 

In the short time that she has been at CWU, she has fearlessly ded-

icated herself to the success of our students, staff, and faculty and 

is relentless in her efforts to create special, meaningful, and pro-

fessional events for the Office of the President and Provost. She 

does her work with a great attitude, a smile on her face, and as 

many thank you’s to other staff involved as her voice can give. 

Lauren is truly an advocate of the Wildcat Way! 

Congratulations Lauren! 

Please nominate an employee you know that deserves 

recognition for going above and beyond.   

Employee Council 

Nominate Classified Staff  for  

Employee of  the Month!  

Information/nomination form  

available on our website: 

cwu.edu/employee-council 

~Stephen Sarchet 

Did you know October is National Disabil-

ity Employment Awareness Month? I did-

n’t either till this morning as I was looking 

through some of the web pages I’ve book-

marked and revisit from time to time. It’s 

also National LGBT History Month, Do-

mestic Violence Awareness Month, AIDS 

Awareness Month, Bullying Prevention 

Month, Breast Cancer Awareness Month, 

and Crime Prevention Month. October 

seems to be a month set aside to pay 

attention to some pretty serious topics. Of 

course it’s not all serious; it’s also National 

Cookie Month and  

National Pizza Month. 

As I scrolled through the list of things 

listed for October, it struck me that so 

many people their and families are affect-

ed by so many things in their lives that 

they’ve made these national awareness 

lists to seemingly compete for our atten-

tion. Obviously, it’s not a contest, but a 

reminder. An 

invitation to be 

aware, to be 

open minded, 

and maybe a 

challenge to be 

tolerant of and 

to supportive 

of each other.  

In that vein, I 

have to admit to being proud of Lt. Gen-

eral Jay Silveria’s response to intolerance 

by a student or students at the Air Force 

Academy Prep School.  On September 28, 

he assembled the students, faculty, and 

staff of the Air Force Academy to address 

the issue and to make clear where he and 

the Air Force stand on the question of 

intolerance. 

“If you can’t treat someone with dignity 

and respect, then you need to get out. 

If you can’t treat someone from another 

gender, whether that’s a man or a wom-

an, with dignity and respect, then you 

need to get out. 

If you demean someone in any way, then 

you need to get out. If you can’t treat 

someone from another race or different 

color skin with dignity and respect, then 

you need to get out.”  His words were 

spoken in a way that left no doubt where 

he stood on the issue of intolerance. I 

hope his words reached the group of peo-

ple in that room who aspire to be future 

leaders of men and women from all walks 

of life the U.S Air Force. I hope is words 

ring true for all of us.  

Want to recognize someone for  

exhibiting The Wildcat Way?  

For more information, go to 

cwu.edu/wildcatway 

http://www.cwu.edu/exempt-association/exempt-employee-month-nomination-form-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WfjZ1otkS3o&feature=youtu.beC:/Users/sarchets/Documents/Advansys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WfjZ1otkS3o&feature=youtu.beC:/Users/sarchets/Documents/Advansys
http://www.cwu.edu/wildcatway/

